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fts{ 75u5 : Restorotion of Rotion in kind in-lieu of Rotion Money Allowonce to
the officers of Defence Forces posted in peoce oreos under Direci
Benefit Tronsfer (DBT) system

€aet I Rrr : HQrs CGDA letter No.Ar,mylB R/off /Altow/:ala/vol.t dated zL.og.2o.
*******

It is intimated that amendments made in regard to Restoration of Ration in kind in-lieu
of Ration Money Allowance to the officers of Defence Forces posted in peace areas under
Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) system and "Documents required to be submitted for claiming
RMA"are given below for compliance.

2. Got, Min of Defence vide Corrigendum No.O3(01)/2016/D(eS) dated 28.07.2020 has
made a partial modification to para 2 of GSL No.03(01)/2016/D(eS) dated 7rh Avg,2019, as
given below:

For:

"2. This would be applicable with immediate effect.,,

Repd: I

"2' lssue of ration in kind to Officers of Defence Forces posed in peace Areas will be
commenced latest by 16th Oct., 2019. Grant of Ration Money Allowance will continue till issue
of ration in kind commences."
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3' secondly, please refer to this offie letter of even no dated 19.0g.2020
CGDA instructions issued vide letter No.AT/t/L4gl/vol/Vttt dated Z1,.O7.2OZO forlist of documents to be furnished with RMA craims was forwarded. para g
documents is amended as under:

FOR:

, Para 8(ii): When it is difficult for Depot to supply ration in kind due to administrative
reasons.

R.EAD:

Para 8(ii): when it is difficult for Department to supply ration in kind due to
adm in istrative reasons.
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for uplooding in CDA website.
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